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Craspedeila spenceri Haswell, 1 893, described

from the branchial chamber of Astacopsis

hie arinatus Gray, 1845 [Le. Cherax destructor

Clark, 1 936] from eastern Australia, is currently

the only described species in the genus. Haswell

(1893) characterised the species thus 'In the pos-

terior half of the body, on the dorsal surface, are

three transverse lamellae, 0.05mm in breadth,

divided into about 15-20 rounded lobes, each

tipped with a few papillae.../. The only other

temnocephalid known to have dorsal papillae is

Notodactylus hatuhchini Baer, 1953 which oc-

curs on the carapace of Cherax spp. from Aus-
tralia and New Guinea. In N. handschini the

papillae are not raised on ridges or lamellae and
are retractile between the peculiar dorsal surface

scales unique to this species (Jennings, Cannon
& Hick, 1992). One scutarieilid. Huhahcenua
sketi, from cave shrimps in Slovenia and Croatia

iv reported 10 have papillae \strcwn' all over the

body (Matjasic, 1990).

The habitat of C. spenceri wilhin the branchial

chamber is sheltered and this small Mess than

2mm*. delicate and non-pigmented worm can

easily go unnoticed; this is especially SO when
contrasted with the much larger '(about 0.5cm)*

Temnocephala dendyi Haswell, 1893 which also

occurs in the branchial chamber of Cherax de~

structor, or the large, and often pigmented, tenv
nocephaJids obvious on the externa] e.xoskeleton

of many of Australia's crayfish.

The crayfish branchial chamber often supports

a rich fauna (Alderman & Polglase, 1988; Can-
non & Jennings, 1987; Jennings, 1 988) including

tcmnoccphalids: the Scutaricllidac arc found

there in shrimps from Europe (Matjasic, 1990)

and Asia (Baer, 1953); in Australia the rnonolypic

Actinodactyleliidae is found in the branchial

chamber of burrowing crayfish, and several

members of the Temnocephalidae are now
known from shrimps and crabs (Cannon, 1993).

Although C, spenceri remains the only described

species in the genus, researchers have examined
small branchial chamber dwelling tcm-
noccphalids from Cherax spp. and have referred

to them as either Craspedeila sp. (see Rohdc.
1987a,b; Jones & Lester, 1992) or C xpenrrri

(see Cannon & Jennings. 1987).

Examination of the branchial chamber of cray-

fish Cherax spp. and Euastacus spp. collected

from around Australia during 1990-1992 as part

of an Australian Biological Resource Study of the

Temnocephalida revealed new taxa which arc

described here.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Live crayfish were captured in collapsible min-
now traps baited with fatty mutton or canned cat

food, and occasionally by dip netting, and were
maintained for up to several hours in water from
the habitat before they were dissected. To obtain

living worms where captured crayfish were plen-

tiful, the carapace was detached using strong

forceps inserted anteriorly through the articular

membrane and under the dorsal carapace, and lhe

carapace and carcass placed into a shallow vessel

containing waler from the habitat. The inner sur-

face of each branchioMcgite (i.e., Ihe bninchios-

tegal membrane), the gills and the body wall were
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searched with the aid of a dissecting microscope.

Worms were collected on wooden points and

transferred lo a watch glass containing water. To
obtain living worms where crayfish were rare,

and needed intact for confirmation of host iden-

tification several podobranchs were detached

from the bases of the walking legs and placed in

a watch glass containing water. Otherwise, the

crayfish and any worms weie killed and fixed by
immersion in near boiling water <HW). All dlS

membered hosts, and when possible, additional

intact host specimens were stored after HWfixa-

tion in 70% ethanol (Al) for subsequent (axo-

nomic host identification and as a source of

additional worm specimens. Where possible

worms were drawn alive with the aid of a camera

lucida, although for many species observations

on living worms in the field was nol possible

For histology, living worms were flooded with

fixative, usual iy cold 10% buffered formalin

(Form), sometimes Bouin's fluid (Bouin) or ace-

tic, formol, alcohol (AFA): some were fixed with

Berland's fluid (10% formalin in glacial acetic

acid). Some living worms removed from their

host were fixed with hot water and transferred

immediately to 10%phosphate buffered formalin

(HW/Formi Where the crayfish host was col-

lected by other than the collector of the worms the

labelling convention - host collector/worm col-

lector - is observed . Wholemounts were prepared

by staining with cither Mayer's or Harris' Hae-

matoxylin (Ha) and mounting in Canada balsam.

Serial sections were prepared from worms em-
bedded in 56 CC Paraplasm cut at 6-7%m and

stained with Mayer's hacmatoxylin and eosin

(H&E) or (rarely) using either Mallory's

Trichrome (MT), Heidenhain's Azan (HA) or

Heidenhain's Iron Haematoxylin (HIH) and
mounted in Dcpcx. All measurements were made
wilh the aid of a camera lucida.

For scanning electron microscopy (SEM>
worms were fixed by flooding wilh either (1 ) hot

water (approx. 90a
C), then transferred to 10%

pbosphale buffered formalin (HW/Fnrm). or (?)

cold 3%gl utaraldehydc (4°C ). Fixed worms were
washed several limes in di.vtilled water to remove
surface contamination, dehydrated in a graded

alcohol series, critical point dried, mounted cm

stubs, coated with gold, and examined wilh a

Hitachi S-530 SEMoperating at 20or25kV

For examination of the cirrus, worms were

placed on a slide in a drop of de Faure's (dcF)

mounting medium (distilled water 50ml; chloral

hydrate Sug glycerol 20ml yml gum arabic 30g>
on a microscope slide either alive, or in the case

of fixed specimens after rinsing in d'rstilled water

for 2-5 days to remove fixative, covered wilh a

covcrslip and examined using bright field and

Numarski microscopy. This technique clears the

soft body tissue of the worms and provided much
clearer images of the sclerotic male copulatory

organ than those from stained wbolemounts
Fixed worms cleared less effectively than live

worms when placed in de Faure's medium. The
shape uf (he vaginal cavity and its pattern of

ridges and folds were also revealed by Faure's

medium.
Taxonomic descriptions of worm species were

prepared initially with the aid of the DBLTA
program (Dallwitz & Paine, 1986) and based on

measurements from the type series. Terminology

follows that discussed by Cannon (1993). Mate-
rial is deposited in the collections of the Queens-

land Museum (QM) and wholemounts are

designaled (WM'i de Faure's cirrus preparations

iCP) and serial sections (LS, TS or PS) longitu-

dinal, transverse or facial sections', the number of

slides in the scries is given in brackets. Camera
lucida drawings were scanned and used as tem-

plates for illustrations which were prepared llsi ng

Adobe Illustrator* and photomicrographs WOT
scanned from 35mmslide or negative film ontn

Kodak Photo CD, edited and assembled into

plates using Adobe Photoshop.

Measurements and TtiRMiNOtjOGV

Consideiahle variation in the relative size,

shape and position of internal structures was ob-

served in living worms. This plasticity of shape

and further distortion caused by the effects of
fixative indicate that measurements are valuable

only as a guide to the size and shape of the worms
and their internal structures. Thus, the measure-

ments we provide for soft structures and the cirrus

arc taken onfy from the large mature worms
which comprise respectively the type series and

de Faure's cirrus preparation series.

The terminology we use to describe the mate
reproductive structures essentially follows Can-
non (1993). However, some reiteration and re-

finement of the terms arc necessary. Following
Cannon (1993), we term a cirrus the entire scle-

rotic male copulatory organ comprised of an in-

trovert (flexible distal cvcrsible region armed
wilh spines) and shaft (rigid, tapering, proximal.

tubular region). The shaft tapers proximal to dis-

tal and is further classified to have the shape of

either a funnel, a goblet or a cone. Funnel or

gohlet $hapfid shafts have a wide proximal region

which tnpers rapidly to form a narrow, tubular
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distal region. Light microscopy reveals that the

introvert is comprised of ( 1 ) an inner wall of thin

sclerotic materia] which appears attached to. and

effectively makes a continuation of, the shaft and
from which the spines project inward and distaUy

when not everted and (2) an outer layer of pre-

sumably sclerotic material optically distinct from
the inner wall i.e., the swelling or enlargement

described by Cannon ( 1993). The swelling varies

in thickness over the length of the introvert being

thinnest distally and continues proximal])' for a

short distance past the base of the introvert to the

distal region of the shall. Our descriptions of the

cirrus refer to the inverted state of the organ.

Measurements of cirrus length were made
along the outside of the shaft wall but inside the

introvert swelling. Measurements of total cirrus

length were made along the loogC£( side of ihc

organ and include the introvert. Measurements of
the width of the introvert base include the thick-

ness of the shaft walls but exclude the introvert

swelling. Measurements for the copulalory bulb

exclude the cirrus. The arrangement and orienta-

tion of the prostate duct reservoirs within the

copulatory bulb is characterised as approximately
cither parallel, diagonal, or at right angles in

relation to the longitudinal axis of the copulatory

bulb.

SYSTEMAT1CS

vided; pharynx sphincters equal; oesophagus in-

conspicuous; gut without colour or septa. Gut as

wide as long and usually seen extending posteri-

orly further on the right. Major nerve trunks i»i

conspicuous; eyes present, spherical to ovoid,

discrete but close; pigment granules irregular,

black-brown and mainly small. Longitudinal and
circular muscles of body wall usually of equal

strength; bod) dorso-ventral muscles weak. At-

tachment muscles of pharynx weak. Muscles con-

trolling the male organ and about seminal vesicle

and copulatory 1 bulb .strong. Gonopore mid-ven-

tral in posterior third of body; genital atrium

commodious; without bursa copulatrix (but

atrium may Function as a bursa). Ovary spherical

to ovoid: vcsicula resorbiens usually spherical to

ovotd/kidney-shaped. Vagina muscular, usually

with bulbous sphincter distally; vaginal cavity

without teeth hut delineated by prominent longi-

tudinally oriented ridges and folds; seminal re-

ceptacle single; vitcllaria scattered. Testes, two
pairs anterior and posterior, spherical to ovoid,

positioned lateral and posterior to gut respec-

tively, smooth to follicular. Ejaculaiory sac

where present contained in copulaiofy bulb. Pros-

tate secretion fills copulatory* bulb around ejacu-

latory duct. Disc glands scattered across dorsal

body at about the posterior of posterior testes.

Small, slender worms up to 2mmin vho. Inhah

iting the branchial chamber ot* their hosts.

CRASPEDELLINAEBaer, 1931

Diagnosis

Temnocephalidae with ova! or elliptical body
slightly dorso-ventrally compressed, without lat-

eral flanges and with five similar anterior tenta-

cles. Tentacles wirh an annulate or crenulatc

appearance derived from prominent, conical, cil-

iated papillae arranged in near regit lar rows along

and around a central axis. Rhabdite tracts to all

tentacles, but most conspicuous in central three

tentacles, with pore openings most concentrated

in the ventro-distal region just posterior to the tip.

Pigment confined to a single dorsal parr of eyes

at the base of the tentacles. Posterior sucker pe-

dunculate, strongly muscled, with a circular ad-

hesive disc and marginal valve. Dorsal surface

without imhricating scales, but with one or more
transverse body ridges, bearing raised papillae;

with dorsal bod) ridges arranged radially poste-

rior to the mosl posterior transverse row also with

raised papillae. Without locomotor)' cilia. Buccal

cavity or pre-pharynx inconspicuous; pharynx
directed antero-ventrally, rudimentary, undi-

Rkmakk.s

Cannon (1986) recognised three families

within the Temnocephalida - the moMtypk
Actinodactylellidac from Australia, the

Scutariellidac from Europe and Asia, and the

large and diverse Temnocephalidae from Mada-
gascar. Asia, Australasia, and South and Central

America.

Several genera of the Temnocephalidae are

monotypic. Craspedtliaspenceri being unique in

having papillae raised on dorsal ridges (Haswcll.

1893). Baer( 1931 ) originally proposed a separate

family for this species, giving the following diag-

nosis:

'Temnocephalids of rather small size with five

mobile tentacles at the anterior end. In the poste-

rior region of the worm are three pairs of small

tentacles situated on the edges of the animal and
joined, two by two, on the dorsal surface, hy a

type of small dentate fringe. Behind the last

fnnge, ai ihe posterior end, are four more small

tentacles. The pharynx is rudimentary. The other

anatomical chat deters arc identical with those of

the Temnocephalidae."
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Baer (1931) obviously misinterpreted the de-

scription of Haswell (1893) and believed the

edges of the papillate ridges (fringes) were small

lateral tentacles. In fact the papillae are not nec-

essarily larger than those elsewhere on the ridges

and are not 'trois paires de petit s tentacles silues

sur les bords de 1' animal*. Regardless, Bresslau

& Reisinger (1933) considered these characters

insufficient to create a new family for this one
species and Hyman (1951) and Baer (1961) ac-

cepted this. The discovery of new taxa, all sharing

similar morphology, prompts the delineation of

this group from the remainder of the Tenv
noccphalidae.

Type genus: Craspedella Haswell, 1893

Other genera: Heptacraspedella gen. nov.,

Zygopella gen. nov.

KEYTOCRASPEDELLINAEBAER, 1931

Cirrus slender, thin-wallcd .

C gracilis xp rtnv.

7. Cirrus shaft not cone-shaped and without thick

proximal rim 8

Cirrus shaft cone-shoped with thick proximal rim

C. shorti sp. nov,

8. Cirrus shaft goblet-shaped; vagina with distinct

'lateral pocket' 9

Cirrus shall funnel-shaped with wide proximal

opening; vagina without distinct 'lateral pocket*

C. spenctti

9. Cirrus shaft: ratio of length of tuhular distal re-

gion lo length of introvert about equal and never

less than 1:1 C. yabba sp. nov.

Cirrus shaft: ratio of length of tubular distal re-

gion to length of introvert about 0.7: 1 and al-

ways less than 1:1 C. simulator sp. iun

.

Craspedella Haswell, 1893

1

.

With more than one transverse papillate ridge on
dorsal body and without pits, but with four papil-

late ridges which radiate towards the body mar-
gin behind the most posterior transverse ridge .

... 2

With a single transverse papillate ridge on poste-

rior dorsal body and a pair of posterior pits de-

fined dorsally by a papillate ridge

. Zygopella gen. nov.

3

2. With 3 transverse papillate dorsal ridges ....
.,.,,..*..,,,,,,., Craspedella 5

With 7 transverse papillate dorsal ridges . . . «

. , . Heptacraspedella peratus gen. et sp. nov.

3. Cirrus small, cone shaped and lacking large spines

4
Cirrus large, cone-shaped with large spines . .

Z. deimata sp. nov.

4. Cirrus with wide introvert opening and junction

between introvert and shaft oblique

Z pis/a sp. nov.

Cirrus with narrow introvert opening; tentacles

very rugose Z stenota sp. nov.

5. Cirrus shaft distal region not reflexcd; introvert

not permanently everted, armed with spines . .

" 6

Cirrus shaft distal region reflexed; introvert per-

manently everted, spines reduced to be flat, over-

laid and 'plate-like' C. pedum sp. nov.

6. Cirrus not slender, thick-walled 7

Diagnosis

Craspedellinae with three dorsal papillate

ridges in the posterior half of the body and, behind

the last ridge, four short posterior papillate ridge*

radiating towards the posterior body margin. Ex-
cretory ampullae coiled, spherical to ovoid but

not elongate. Vagina muscular, with distinct dis-

tal sphincter.

TypeSpeobs
Craspedella spenceri I las well, 1 8y3

Other Species

Craspedellit gracilis sp nov.

Craspedella pedum sp. nov.

Craspedella shorti sp. nov.

Craspedella simulator sp. nov.

Craspedella yabba sp. nov

Etymology
Haswell (1893) provided no derivation of the

name. Clearly it is from kraspedon (Greek; mas-
culine; edge). The diminutive does not change the

gender, so Craspedella is masculine meaning
'little edge', a reference to the dorsal papillate

ridges.

FIG. 1. Scanning electron micrographs of genera of Craspedellinae from type localities. Specimens fixed

HW/Form. A, Craspedella spenceri Haswell. 1893. Note promincm lamellae. Scale = 500pm. B,

Heptacraspedella peratus gen. et. sp. nov. Scale = 500pm. C. Zygopella pista gen. & sp. nov. Scale = 200jinr

Specimens fixed 3%glutaraldchyde. Df dorsal view of left lateral tentacle of Zygopella stenota sp. nov. showing

rugose crenulations. Scale = 20pm. E, posienor end of Zvgupella plsta showing pnired posterior pils. Scale =

50]im.
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CraspeddlH spenceri HasweD, 1893

(Figs IA.2,3. 4A. 10A.E)

Material Examined

Type Specimens (Lost, see remarks).

NBOTYPEQMGL1 8489 (WM), ex Cherax destructor

Clark. 1936 From Condamine R.. Warwick, OLD
128*11 39'S; 15P57-5CTE) 24/Ort/1992 Sewell KB.
& Sewell S.G. HW/Fonn/Hx.
Other Material: from QLD:- ex Cherax destructor

same data as neotype HW/FornVH&E QMGLIS490-
18491 (LS(LIJ), 4/Aufi/!994 Sewell K.B. & Joffe B.

HW/deP QMGL18610 cirrus inverted (CP(2], 2 adult

specimens), QMGLI8611 cirrus everted (CP[2], 2
adult specimens). l/Sep/1994 Sewell KB. HW/deF
QMGL18612Cirrus inverted (CP18J, 8 adult speci-

mens): from Western R.. 1.5km from Winton on

Jundah Rd,, QLD (22*24. 2*S; 143'02.2*E>
22/Nov/I990 Cook S_/Cannon L.R.G. Form/Hx
QMGL1 8492 (WM): from Thompson R. ai Lonfircach

Waicrhnlc. Longieach, QLD(23'24.7'S; 144'13.8'E)

2/Oci/1990 Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell K.B.
HW/FornVHx QMGLI8493- 18498. Bouin/H&E
QMGL18499-l8500rLS|l,lll.fromMarlongCk..Mt
Moffat N,P.. QLD<25"0rS; )47'54"E) 2fVSep/I986

Momeith N.C. Al/Hx QMGL18501-18503 (WM):
from Dawson R_, Taroom. QLDC25"39*S; I49'48*E)

3rDec/l986 Cannon L.R.G. & Jennings J. FonrvRx
QMGL18504(WM); from Buneif Clt, Roma. QLD
.26'30'S. 148*48'E) 2/Dec/l991 Cannon LR.G. &
Jennings J. Form'H&E QMGL1 8505 (WM).
FAAW&EQMGIJ85060^15]): from Eukey.damal,
QLD f28*46.2*S; 15!*59.2'E) 18/Apr/1990 Cook SJ
Cannon L.R.G. FomVHxQMGL1 8507-1 8508 (WM).
I7/Apr/I990 Form/Hx QMGL18509 (WM).
QMGL185lu(LS(] |V from Willowsgernlkld.indam

beside road. QLD (23'45'Ss 147'25'E) 20/Scp/I990

Cook S./Cannon L.R.G. Form/H&E QMGL185J1-
18513 (LS[l.t,t])> ex Chenn depresses complex
sen FU R ie-k. I 95 1 from Wallaby Ck., on Henderson Rd.

0.2km from Ml. Cotton Rd. junction. Sheldon, QLD
34,?rS; 1S3M2.78"E)22/Sep/1 994 Sewell K.B.

Joffe B , Solovei IV & Solovei S.B. Form/Hx
QMGLISSI4-1X516(WM):
From NSW:- ex Cherax destructor, from Lake

Madgwick, U N.E. campus Armidalc, NSW(30*3 1 'S;

ISlMD'E) 23/May/l991 Zoology DepL U.N.E.
Bouin/Hx QMGLJS517-18523 (WM), Bouin/H&F.

QMGL18524 (flattened specimen LS [2]),

QMGL18525-18527 (LS(1,1,2|). from Yarunga Ck.
nib.. L2km NWFitzroy Falfc. Morton NP, NSW
i3438.4'S; 150"28.4'E> J9/Sep/*199I Cannon L.R.G.

& Sewell K.B. Form/Hx QMGL18528-1 8529 (WM),
QMGLI8530-1853I <LS[Ul. HW/Form'H&E
QMGLIS532.LSII])*
From SA:- (all collected by Bevcridge [., fixed in

&erland's fli>id and stained in Mayer's Haerualum as

wholemounts); ex Cherax destructor from Lake Al-

exandria, via CJavton (35*25*S; 139M0'E)
20/Jao/1989 QMGLI&5J3: from Coopei Ck.

26VNov/I988 QMGL1 8534: from the Narrows, via

Clavton 2/Dec/l988 QMGL18535: from Bordertown
(36*18'$ I40°46

, E)31/Oct/1988QMGLI8536; from

Lake Merrcli (34
a

01*S; l40
e

46'E> 3/Dec/1988
QMGLGL18537; from Avenue Ra. 18/OctVI988

QMGL18538: from Mt. Benson (37"02
,

S; 1 39.49' E)
l8/Oct/l988 QMGLI8539: from Booi Lagoon
(37

S

09
,

S;140'43'E)4/Nov/I989QMGL18540.

Description
External Body from posterior margin to tip of

tentacles 1 109jim, to eyes 76I|J.ru long and

522|im wide. Posterior disc 3ft4)Jm in diameter;

peduncle 162jim in diameter. Transverse body
ridges form pronounced lamellae divided into

lobes tipped with clusters of papillae. Epidermis

about 2-3|im high dorsally and ventral! y.

General Anatomy. Pharynx 65|im across. Ex-
cretory ampullae about 70|lrn across. Eyes about

15jim across

Reproductive System. Female. Ovary 90jim

across. Vesicula resorbiens 70[irn long, 35p.m

wide, wall about lOjim thick, embedded in gut

wall. Seminal receptacle about lOtyt-m long and

27jiro wide. Vagina long.

Mate. Antetior testes about 1 lOjim iong,70jlm

wide. Posterior tesles about 1 lOuim long, 70jim

wide. Seminal vesicle 80|xm long, 50|lm wide.

Copulatory bulb 69jJ.m king, 62(im wide, with

ejaculaiory sac. Prostate duct reservoirs parallel.

Cirrus (based on 10 adult fully inverted speci-

mens fixed HW/deF ex QMGL18611 and
GL18612) 176-196^m (x=185p:m) long in total.

Shaft funnel -shaped, curved, thick walled, with

distal region less than length of introvert; proxi-

mal opening 46-76|im (x=60|im) wide, with nar-

row rim. Introvert strongly cursed, 1347u.m
(x=15um;i wide at base, longer side 7l-83|im

(x=78fim) long, shorter side 38-49|xm <x=43fim)
long (i.e. introvert about 5 times longer than

width of introvert base), with clearly asymmetri-

cal swelling ie much wider on longer side, distal

opening 2(X-27|am (x=24|im) wide.

Hosts. Chenix destructor Clark, 1936; Cherax
depressus group sensu Riek, 1951 : Parastacidae.

Locality Murray -Darling river system and east

coast streams.

Remarks
Type specimens were not located despite a

careful search of the collections at the Australian

Museum, Sydney and at ihe McLeay Museumat

the University of Sydney. Haswell worked in

both institutions, but evidently failed to lodge

type specimens of the worms he described, A
search for data which might indicate the localities
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Rhabdtte

iracts

Pharynx

Rhabdite

glands

Sucker

glands

Sucker

Haswell (1893) apparently confused

the cirrus of C. spenceri, in our view

the most important taxonomic char-

acter, with that of another closely

related species described below (see

Haswell, 1893 Plate XIII, Fig. 21).

Moreover, the widespread distribu-

tion of C. spenceri may result in

some variation in body size and form
between localities and hosts (see

below section on Craspedella sp.

from Cherax atbidus Clark, 1936).

Since nomenclatural instability

could potentially develop and thus

circumstances are somewhat excep-

tional, a neotype has been erected

Craspedella gracilis sp. nov.

(Fig. 4B)

Material Examined
Holotype; QMGL18429 (WM). ex

Cherax depressus from Marlborough
creek beside caravan park, QLD
(22°49.2*S; 149°53.2

%

E) 2USep/1990
Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell K.B.
HW/Form/Hx.
Paratypes: Same data as holotype.

QMGL18430- 18431 (WM), QMGL
18432 (LS(1]).

Other Material: Same data as holo-

type, HW/Form/Hx QMGL18433-
18435 (WM), QMGL18436 (LS|1J),
HW/AFA/H&E QMGL18437 (WM),
HW/Form/dcF QMGL18613 cirrus in-

verted (CP[2j. 4 adult, ! young speci-

mens).

FIG 2. Craspedella spenceri Haswell, 1 893, Neotype Scale = 250nm.

from which he obtained crayfish hosts and thus

indicate type localities failed to provide useful

information. In Haswell 's time the crayfish As-

tacopsisbicarinatusGray, 1 845 was the name for

what is now known to be several species of

Cherax found in eastern Australia. Cherax de-

structor^ however, is by far the most commonand

wide spread of species and is found throughout

the Murray-Darling system. The specimens we
obtained from this host conform closely with the

majority of Harwell's description and thus con-

firm the validity of the species. However,

Description
External: Body from posterior

margin to lip of tentacles 510-
605tim fx=550nm) f

to eyes 323-

391u:m (x=354^tm) long and
170-198u;m (x=187u.m) wide; Pos-

terior disc 102-1 15u:m (x=106p.m)

in diameter; peduncle 58-68u.m

(x=62|im) in diameter. Transverse body ridges do

not form lamellae. Epidermis about 2-3(im high

dorsally and ventrally.

General Anatomy, Pharynx 27-34u.m

(x=30|im) long, 30-34p.m (x=33u;m) wide, Gas-

trodermis about 25(J.m high. Excretory ampullae

24-34iim (x=31|im) long, 10-17jim (x=15jim)

wide. Eyes about 8|im across.

Reproductive System. Female. Ovary 30-34|im

(x=3Ifim) across. Vesicula resorbiens 45-68}.Un
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(x=58|im> across, wall 3-5|im thick. Seminal re-

ceptacle about 36pm k>ng, 9pm wide.

Male. Anterior testes about 34-4 lpm
i x=39pm> long, 25-3Qpm (x=28pm) wide. Pas-

tenor Le$tes_about 52-6Spm (x=60pm) long and

29-4 lpm (x=35pm) wide. Seminal vesicle 54-

60pjn (x=56pml long, 25-3tyjjn (x=3 1 urn) wide.

Copulalory bulb, 27-34pm (x=31pm) long, 30-

37pm (x=33pm) wide, with cjaculaiory sac.

Prostate duct reservoirs parallel. Cirrus (based on
4 fully inverted adult_ specimens ex
QMGL186I3) 157- 1 68pm |x=163pm) long in

total. Shaft narrow, goblct-shapcd. curved, thin-

walled, with distal region about same length as

introvert; proximal opening 22-29pm (x=24pm)
wide, with narrow rim. Introvert slightly curved,

6-7|im (x= 7um) wide at base, longer side 61-

61 pm lx=6Ipm> long, shorter side 44-52pm
i>^4Xpm) long lie . introvert aboul 9 times longer

than width of introvert base), with narrow asym-
metrical swelling ix. wider on longer side, distal

ope-ning angled, about 6-Spm (x- 7pm) wide

Hosts. Cherux depresses complex sensu Rick.

1951: Parastacidae

ideality. Marlborough, central eastern QLD.

EtvmchjOGY
Latin* gracilis, slender, referring lo (he slender*

ness of theciiais

Remarks
The slender, delicate cirrus clearly dis-

tinguishes this species, (n whnlemnunted speci-

mens the cirrus shaft is often severely contorted,

and the introvert considerably narrowed, presum-

ably as a result of 1he effect* of fixation.

Craspedella pedum sp. nov.

(Figs 4C, IOC)

CraApedeRa sp. Sewell & Cannon, 1 995: 151; Sewell

& Whitungton, 1995: 1121; Watson. Rohdc &
Sewell, 1995: 131.

Material Examined
ROtOTYPE; QMGL1846I (WM), ex Cherax

quadricarhuitus (von Martens, 1868) from University

of Queensland aquaculture ponds, Pinjarr;i Hills, QLD
(27"3238'S; I52"55J8'E) 15/May/ 1992 Sewell KB
HW/Form/Hx.
PARATYPES-.Same data as holotvpe, QMGL18462
fWM), 19/Apr/J991 HW/Form/Hx QMGL1R463
(WM), 30/Mar/1992 Bouin/H&E QMGL18464
(LS[1]), 22/Dec/1992 Bouin/MT QMGLI8465
MUD,

Other Materia*., ex Cherax tjuadncarimtus (Von
Martens, 1868) from University of Queensland aqua-

cutiure ponds, Pinjarra Hill*, QLD (27"32.38'S;

I52"55.18''E] 199 1 -1993 HW/Form/Hx
QMGL18466- 18472 (WM). Bouin/Hx QMGL18473
(LS[1]). Form/HA QMGL18474 <LS|l|), Form/HIH
QMGL18475 (LS|1)), HW/deF QMGL18626 cirrus

everted (CP|5| 10 adults, 15 juveniles or damaged)*
(Mitchell R stock) from Walkamin, D.P.I. Research

Station aquaculturc ponds. QLD(I7WS; 145^25^)

25/Sen/l990 Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell K.B. AFA/Hx
QMGLI8476 (WM), Bouin/Hx QMGL1 8477 (WM):
from East Lcichardt R., 50km SWMl. tsa, QLD
(20*36*8; 139 4-VR 3/May/!993) Monteith G.B.

Al/Hx QMGL18478-I848K (WM:

Description
External. Body from posterior margin to tip of

tentacles 739-896jim (x=$00pm\ to eyes 497-

616pm <x=544pm) long and 223-346pm
(x=278pm) wide. Posterior disc !57-)86p.m
(x=l71pm) in diameter; peduncle 69-107pm
i,x=83pm) in diameler Transverse body ridges do
not form lamellae. Epidermis about 2 -3pm high

dorsal ly and ventrally.

General Anutomy. Pharynx 37-48pm
<x=43pm) long, 27-39pm (x=33pm) wide. Gas-
trodermis about 30pm high. Excretory ampallae

about 44-62pm long (x=51pm) long, 27-45|ini

(x = U|im) wide. Eyes about 14prn across.

Reproductive System. Female. Ovary 31 -55pm
(x=45pm) long, 27-47pm (x=37pm wide). Ves-

icula resorbiens 91-1 30pm (x= 1 06pm) long, 56-

8°4ini (x=72pm) wide, wall about 10|im thick.

Seminal receptacle about 34pm long, 1 1 mm
wide.

Male. Anterior testes 46-67pm (x=58pm) long,

3 1 -53pm (x=45pm) wide. Posterior testes 72-

°4pm (x=81pm) long, 34~5G|im (x=44pm) wide.

.Seminal vesicle strongly muscled I05-I44pm
(x=l 18pm) long,41-58y_m (x=48pm) wide.Cop-
ulatory bulb 73-86pm (x=79pra) long, 73-98pm
U=83pm) wide, with ejaculatory sac. Prostate

duct reservoirs parallel. Cirrus (based on 10 adult

specimens ex QMGL18266) 236-283pm
(x=264pm) long in total. Shaft funnel-shaped,

strongly curved (rejlexed) distally; proximal

opening 69-1 12pm (x=96pm) wide, with narrow

rim; outside wall of reflex widened at point of

inirovert Aversion' muscle insertion, Introvert

permanently everted, forming rigid flange 48-

59pm (x=54pm) long; without obvious swelling.

Spines reduced to be flat, overlaid, 'welded

together' and 'plate-like'

Hosts. Cherax quadricarinatus (Von Martens,

1868):Parastacidae.

Locality* Queensland
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Ejaculalory sac

Prostate secretion

Copulatory bulb

Gonopote

FIG. 3. Reproductive structures of Craspedella spencen. Scale = 50pm.

Etymology
Latin, pedum, shepherd's crook, referring to the

U-shaped reflex of the distal portion of the cirrus

shaft. This is a noun in apposition.

REMARKS
Morphology of the male cirrus is unique and

teWes to distinguish this species. The muscle
insertion point of the introvert *eversion" muscle

on the reflex becomes thicker with age. The ab-

errant form of the apparently permanently ever-

ted introvert required that the standard
measurement protocol had to be modified.

Craspedella short! sp. no v.

(Figs4D, 10D)

Material Examined
Holotype: QMGL18450 (WM), ex Chewy

depressus from roadside gully on Mumford Rd., Nor-

angbah,QLD(27
n

12.34
T

S; 152'57.42'E) 18/Mar/1992
Short J./Sewell K.B. HW/Form/Hx.
Paratypes: Same data as holotype, QMGL18451,

(WM): ex Cherax depressus- from Wallaby Ck. on

Henderson Rd, 0,2km from Mt Cotton Rd. junction,

Sheldon Brisbane, QLD (27*34.2 PS: 153'12.78'E'>

Cannon L.R.G & Joffe B>Seweil K.B. 14/Sep/1994

Form/Hx QMGD8452 (WM), Bouin/H&E
QMGL18453(LS[1/1]).
Other Material: Same data as holotype,
HW/Form/Hx QMGL18454- 18455 (WM): ex Cherax
depressus from Wallaby Ck., on Henderson Rd. 0.2km
from Mt, Cotton Rd. junction, Sheldon Brisbane, QLD
(27

p
34.2rS; 153"I2.78'E) Cannon L.R.G & Joffe

B./Sewell K.B. 14/Sep/1994
Form/Hx QMGL18456- 18460
(WM), HW/dcFQMGL186I4 cirrus

inverted (CP|31, 3 adults),

QMGL186 15 cirrus everted (CP|5l,5
adult specimens).

Description
External. Body from posterior

margin to tip of tentacles 414-

761pm (x=608pm) 9 to eyes 352-

515pm (x=427pm) long and
311-435pm (x=327pm) wide.
Posterior disc 137-I40nm
(x=138pm)jn diameter; peduncle

65-90pm (x=78|im) in diameter.

Transverse body ridges do not

form lamellae. Epidermis about

2pm high dorsally and ventraily.

General Anatomy. Pharynx 32

72pm (x=56pm) long, 43-80pra
(x=5Spm) wide. Gastrodctmis
aboul 27pm high^Excretory am-
pullae 45-60pm (x= 53pm) long,

21-30pm (x=26pm) wide. Eyes about 1 3pm
across- Posterior glands present and discharging

in two posterolateral regions (see remarks).

Reproductive System Female. Ovary 40-43fl

m

(x=4 ljim) across. Vesicularesorbiens 93-1 26ftm
(x=l 1 lprn) long, 93-72nm (x=78mpm) wide,

wall 8-1 lpm thick. Seminal receptacle about

50pm long, 16pm wide.

Male. Anterior testes about 54-68pm
(x=60pm) long, 36-47pm (x=43pm) wide. Pos-

terior testes about 74-9 lpm (x=81pm) long, 40-

50m (x=45pm) wide. Seminal vesicle 97-1 12pm
(x= 103pm) long. 40-49pm fx=43pm) wide. Cnp-

ulatory bulb 83-lOlpm (x=93pm) long,62-75jim

(x=68pm)wide, without ejaeulatory sac. Prostate

duct reservoirs at right angles (except in most
proximal region of the bulb). Cirrus (based on 7

adult specimens (3 inverted, 4 everted) ex
QMGL18614 and QMGL1 8615) 153- 169pm
(x=161pm) long in total. Shaft cone-shaped,

curved, thick walled; proximal opening 29-38m
(x=32pm) wide, with very thick rim. Introvert not

curved, 10-15pm( J lpm) wide at base, both sides

almost same length, longer side 45-
47pm(x=46pm) long, shorter side 42-
47pm(x=44pm) long (i.e. introvert about 4 times

longer than width of inirovcrt base), with near

symmetrical swelling, distal opening 13-

17pm(x=15pm) wide.

Hosts. Cherax depressus complex sensu Riek,

195L Parastaadae.

Locality, south eastern QLD.
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Etymology
For John Short, Crustacea Section QMwho

collected the host from which the first specimen

was recognised.

Remarks
The prostate duct reservoirs in the copulatory

bulb being at right angles to the long axis of the

bulb form a distinctly baccate pattern which
serves to distinguish this species, as docs the thick

proximal rim of the cirrus shaft. Postero-lateral

glands simitar to those observed for this species

have been described previously (see Cannon.

1993). The nature of similar glands from Tern-

rtocephala minor are the subject of a separate

study by Cannon & Watson (in press, i

Craspedella simulator sp. nov.

(Figs 4E, I OF)

Craspeifeila spenceri: Cannon & Jennings, 1987

Material Examined
Holotype: QMGL1854J (WM), ex Cherax Jispar

from Woodeale Lagoons, beside Childers 10 Woodgaie
Rd..QLDlIV07.4'S; 152"30.6'E>6/Apr/!99I Scwcll

K.B. HW/Form/Hx.
Paratopes: Same data as holotype, QMGL1 8542-

18543 |WM>;QMGL18544 (LS[1]).

OrHbR maikrial: From QLD> ex Cherax dispar

same data as holotypc. QMGLI8545- 1 8553 (WM).
QMGL18554(LS[1J), 18/Scp/1990 Cannon L.R.G. &
Sewell K.B. HW/^orm/Hx QMCLI8555 (WM).
HW/Form/dcF QMGL188 16 eimis inverted (OPP 1. 5

adult, 2 young specimens): also ex Cherax dispar from

Gap Ck.. in Gap Ck. Reserve pknic ground, Broolc-

fickt, QLD<27
S

28.68'S; 152*55.7 1 'E) 3/Sep/l 984 Hall

N,&FrancisS.Boiiin/HxQMGLt8556-I8557<WM)
l

Bouin/H&E QMGL18558(TS|2]>. I2/Dee/1984 Can-

non L.R.G. FAA/Hx QMGL18559- 1 8563 (WM),
FAA/H&E QMGLI8564- 18565 O-Sfl.l]: from Wal-

laby Ck., on Henderson Rd 0.2km from Ml CoUon
Rd. junction. Sheldon Brisbane. QLD (27*34.21 'S;

153M2.78*E) Scwcll KB,, JorTe B, Solovei IV, &
Solovci S.B. 19/Scp/1994 Forro/Hx QMGL18566-
1 8573 (WM), 1 4/Sep/ 1 994 Cannon L.R.G. & JorTe BJ
Sewell K B deF QMGLI86I7 cirrus everted (CP'lJ,

1 adull specimen): ex Chrrax depressus from Wallaby
Cl„ an Henderson Rd. 0,2km from Mt. Collon Rd.

juiwtion, Sheldon. Brisbane, QLD (27°34.2t'Si
153'12.78'E) Sewell KB., Juffe B., Solovei IV. &
Snlovei SB, I9/Sep/1994 Form/Hx QMGL18574-
1857* (WM): ex CJtaftU destructor from Thompson
R. at Lou g reach Watcrholc, Longrcaeh v QLD
f23*24.TS; i44 13.8

,

E)2/Oct/1990CanncmL L R.G. &
Sewell K.B. FAA/Hx QMGL18577 (WM),
HW/Form/tU QMGLI8578 (WM): from Ungrcach.
QLD(23

,

2rS; 144M5
,

E) l3/Dec7l990Cook SVCan-
Dd L.R.G. FormVH&E QMGL18579-18580 (WM):

from Condarmne R.. Warwick, QLD (28" 11.39 3,

1 51*57 JOT) 24/Oct/1992 Sewell KB. & Sewell S.G.

HW/Form/Hx QMGL18581 -18589 (WM).
From NSW:-cx Cherax destructor from a tribulary of

Yaninga Ck, 1.2km NWFitzroy Falls, Morton N P..

NSW(34*38.4*S; I50°28.4'E) 19/Sep/i99l Cannon
L.R.G. &c Sewell K.B. HW/Form/Hx QMGLI8590-
18591 (WM), QMGLI8592 (LS[1J): ex Cherax

cuspidajux from Wauchope, roadside swamp beside

'Timbertown*. NSW(3r28.4*S; 152"42.S*E)

1 VFeb/1 992 Sewcl I KB. & Sewell S.G. HW/FbrnVHx
QMGL18593- 1 8594, Form/Hx QMGLI8595-1 8598
(WM), QMGL18599-1 8600 (LS(l.l)).

Rum SA - (all collected by Bevcridge 1 , fixed in

Bertand's fluid and stained in Mayer's HaemaJumas

wbolcmounts); ex Cherax destructor from Tod R.

(34'30'S; 135"5rE) 9/Mar/1989 QMGL1 8601: from

Springbcii, Gawlcr (34'36'S; 138'45'E) 23/Jan/l989

QMGL18602: from Murray R.
(

Murray Bridge

(35WS; 139'16'E) I0/Feb/1989QMGL18603: from

Onkaparinga R. (35'00'S; 138
D

49*E) 22/Nov.'1989

QMGL18604. from Light R., Kapunda f34'2l"S;

138'55'E) 1/M«r/1989, QMGL18605: from Inrna* R.

(35'30'S; l38
e

31*E) 19/Nov./1988 QMGLI8606;
Trom Sirawbcrry Hill Springs (34

6

3I"S; I35'43*E)

9/Mar/l989 QMGL18607: from Broughlon R. t Spal-

ding<33'30S;138"37T)29/Mar/1989QMGL18608:
from Gerard Yabbie Farm, Berri (34°17*S; 140M6"E)
lMan/1989 QMGL18609.

DRSCRIPTION

External. Body from posterior margin to tip of

tentacles 476-506jjim (x=486llm) t
to eyes 313-

347jim (x=33ltim) long and 205-210iim
(x=207(im) wide; Posterior disc 95- 1 10(Jim

(x=l03p.m) in diameter; peduncle 51-58|im
( x=55pm) in diameter. Transverse body ndges do
not form lamellae. Epidermis about 2|imhigh

dorsal ly and 3pm high ventrafly.

_GeneraI Anatomy. Pharynx 30-34um
(x=3lnm) long, 34- 36pm (x=35Hm) wide, Gas-
trodeunis about 20u^m high. Excretory ampullae

abcmi 40|im long. 20|jm wide. Eyes about 9p.nn

across.

Reproductive System. Female. Ovary 32-36nm
(x=34pm) across. Vesicula resorbiens 54-60fun
(x=56^irn) across, wall 5-IQnrn thick. Seminal

receptacle about 58/im long, 19jim wide. Vagina
with pronounced laleral pocket.

Mate. Anlenor testes about 30-44|im
(x=38u.m) long, 18-KJ^m (x=3lpm) wide. Pos-

terior lestes_about 38-78iim (x=56pm) long and

27-35|ajp (x=3l].tm) wide. Seminal vesicle 54-

63\xm (x=58nm) long, 23-26ym (x=25pjn) wide.

Copulatory buJb, 34-40jxrn (x=38fim) long, 44-

49p.m (x=47*im wide, with cjaculaiory sac. Pros-

late duct reservoirs parallel. Cirrus (based on 5

adult specimens ex QMGL1&8I6) I76-I86lim
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E(i) E(li)

FIG 4. Nomarski interference photomicrographs of cirri of adult worms ex type host and locality unless stated:

A, Craspedella spenceri (i) inverted; (ii) partially everted. B, Craspedella gracilis sp. nov., inverted; C,

Craspedella pedum sp. nov.; D, Craspedella shorti sp. nov. (i) inverted, (ii) partially everted; Craspedella

simulator sp. nov. (i) inverted, (ii) inverted ex Cherax dispar from Wallaby Ck., Sheldon, QLD, (iii) partially

everted ex Cherax dispar from Wallaby Ck, Sheldon, QLD. Scale = 100pm.

(x=180p;m) long in total. Shaft, goblet-shaped,

slightly curved, thick-walled, with distal region

shorter than length of introvert; proximal opening

38-43|im (x=41^im ) wide, with narrow rim. In-

trovert curved, 1 l-13^m (x=12|am) wide at base,

longer side 70-77|im (x=12[im) long, shorter side

64-70|im (x=66nm) long (i.e. introvert about 6

times longer than width of introvert base), with
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FIG. 5. Nomarski interference photomicrographs of cirri of adult worms ex type host and locality unless stated:

A, Craspedella yabba sp. nov., (i) inverted (ii) partially everted; B, Craspedella sp., inverted; C,
Heptacraspedella peratus gen. & sp. nov., part everted; D, Zygopella pista gen. & sp. nov., partially everted; E,

Zygopella deimata sp. nov. partially everted; F, Zygopella stenota sp. nov., inverted. Scale = lOOum

clearly asymmetrical swelling i.e. much wider on
longer side, distal opening 1 l-17|im (x=14jim) wide.

Hosts. Cherax cuspidatus Riek, 1969; Cherax
depressus complex sensu Riek, 1951; Cherax
destructor Clark, 1936; Cherax dispar Riek,
1951: Parastacidae.

Locality, eastern Australia.

Etymology
Latin, simulator, an imitator which refers to the

close resemblance of this species to that of C.

spenceri. This is a noun in apposition.
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Remarks
Although superficially resembling C spenceri

with which it frequently co-inhabits the branchial

chamber this worm is generally smaller, has a

more elongate body shape, much less pronounced
transverse body ridges, ie. they do not form la-

mellae, a goblet-shaped cirrus with a narrower
introvert, and a smaller vagina which has a pro-

nounced lateral pocket (Fig. 10F).

Craspedella yabba sp. nov.

(Fig. 5A)

Material Examined
Holotype; QMGL1 8438 (WM). ex Cherax

tlepressus from Conondale Ra., Stale Forest 792, QLD
C26 47*S; 152'32'E) I6/Sep/I994 Smith G./Sewcll

K.B. Bouin/Hx.
Paratypes: Same data as holotype v Form/Hx
QMGL18439 (WM). Bouin/H&E QMGL18440 (FS

11]), GL 18441 (LSfl]).

OTHERMaterial: Same data as holotype, Form/Hx
OMGL18442 (WM), Bouin/H&E QMGL18443
(LS(l]),HW/deFQMGLI8618cirrasinvened(CP[l] f

I aduli specimen), QMGL1 86

1

9 cirrus everted (CP[2J,

?. adult specimens): ex Che rax di spar from Booloumba
Ck. at first road crossing E of Little Yabba Ck. Rest

Area (2637.0'S; 152 39.1'E) 23/Mar/1990 Cannon
L.RG. & Sewell K.B. HW/AFA/Hx QMGL18444
(WM), Bouin/H&E QMGL18446-1 8447 (LS[U,>:
from Conondale Ra.* QLD (26'44'S; 1S2"43'E)
I7/Nov./1983 Cannon L.RG. Form H\ QMGLI8445
fWM), FAA/H&E QMGL18448 iLSU]),
QMGL18449(LS[2]i.

DESCR1PTION

External. Body from posterior margin to tip of

tentacles 336-380^™ to c \ t

285Mm (\=270^m) long and i :;im

i\^21 Ijim) wide. Posterior disc 95nm in diame-

ter; peduncle about 58fim in diameter. Transverse

body ridges do not form lamellae. Epkk
about 2-5pm high doreaDy and ventrally.

Genera! Anatomy. Pharynx 25-27u:m

fx=26jim) long, 25-27(im (x=26|im) wide, Gas-
trodermis about 37-44jim high. Excretory ampul-

lae about 28ftm long. 20u;m wide. Eyes about

12pm across

Reproductive System. Female. Ovary 40-41 jam

(x=41^m) long, 18-2 lpm (x=20|im) wide. Ves-

icula resorbiens 36-54|im (x=45jim) across, wull

6-9u:m thick. Seminal receptacle about 9-1 1 jam

across. Vagina with distinct lateral pocket.

Male. Anterior testes about 27-43|im
ix=35|im) long, 31-37p.m (x=34|im) wide. Pos
tcrinr testes about 58-66|lm (x=62^im) long, 27-

28nm(x=28um'» wide. Seminal vesicle 43-45|im

(x=44|irn) long, 23-25jirp (x=24jim) wide. Cop-
ulatory bulb, 31 -31pm (x=3 1pm) long, 39-40pm
(x=40pm) wide, with ejaculatory sac. Prostate

duct reservoirs parallel. Cirrus (based on 3 adult

specimens (1 inverted, 2 everted) ex
QMGL18618) I88-196fim (x=191pm) long in

total. Shaft, goblet-shaped, curved, me
dium/ihick-walled, with distal region longer than

length of introvert; proximal opening 43-45pm
(x=44jim) wide, with narrow rim. Introvert

slightly curved, 12- 1 3pm (13pm) wide at base,

longer side 65-67pm (x=66pm) long, shorter side

57-57pm (x=57pm) long (i.e. introvert about 5
times longer than width of introvert base), with

asymmetrical swelling i.e. wider on longer side,

distal opening about 15pm wide.

Hosts. Cherax dispar Rick, 1951; Cherax
depressus complex sensu Rick. 1 95 1

:

Parastacidae.

Locality. Conondale Ra., QLD.

Etymology
A noun in apposition, yabba means foresl in the

local Waka language of the Aboriginal people

and rcfrrs lo the type locality, the Conondale
Ranges.

REMARKS
Cyabba is very close to C. simulator in genera]

body form and the morphology of the cirrus.

However, the cirrus of C yabba has a shorter

introvert and the ratio of the length of the tubular

distal region of the shaft to the length of the

introvert is never less than 1:1 compared to that

for C. simulator which is clearly less than 1:1.

Moreover the introvert swelling on the longer and

shorter *ides of the introvert are more equal in

thickness than those of C simulator.

Craspedella sp. 1

(F3g.5B)

Material Examined
Ex Cherax albidus Clark. 1 936 from Dwyers Ck, 2km
SSWMirrantawa. V|C <37'24*S;' 142*2 :V P.\

5/Oci/1991 Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell K.B.
HW/Form/Hx. QMGL1 8420-1 £425 (WM>. Form/Hx
QMGLI8426(WM), HW/Form/deFQMGL18620eir-
rus inverted (CP|1 J).

Remarks
The distinctiveness of the crayfish species

Cherax alhidus, the host of these worms, from
Cherax destructor is uncertain (see Momssy &
Cas&ells. 1992). The worms appear close to C
simulator in general anatomy including the form
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FIG. 6. Heptacraspedella peranis gen. et sp. nov. Ho-
le-type. Scale = 25041m.

of the transverse and posterior ridges, however,

they show some slight differences in the shape of

the cirrus which in the shaft at least (Fig, 5B)
resembles that of C. spenceri. The worms may
prove a further distinct species. The small number
of specimens collected and the large geographical

range of C. destructor/albidus makes us hesitant

to erect a new species of Craspedella at this time.

Heptacraspedella gen nov.

Diagnosis
Craspedellinae with seven dorsal transverse pa-

pi Hate ridges, and behind the last ridge, four short

posterior papillate ridges consisting of raised

points radiating towards the posterior body mar-

gin. Excretory ampullae strongly coiled and elon-

gate. Muscles about seminal vesicle and
copulatory bulb relatively very strong. Distal

vaginal sphincter not pronounced.

Type Species

Heptacraspedella peratus sp. nov.

Etymology
Greek, hepta, seven, a reference to the number

of ridges or edges.

Remarks
The number and form of the dorsal ridges are

quite different from those of Craspedella

spenceri and other new members of that genus.

The host, Euastacus, is also of a different genus;

Craspedella spp. have only been found on mem-
bers of Cherax. Parenchymal gland cell bodies

(?mucus glands) were observed positioned later-

ally between the anterior and posterior testes (Fig.

6).

Heptacraspedella peratus sp, nov.

(FigslB,5C,6/7,10B)

Material Examined
Holotype: QMGL18403 (WM), ex Euastacus

bispinosus from Jimmys Ck. t Grampians, at picnic

ground 6.5km WNWMafeking, VIC (37°23*S;

1 42*34* E) 5/Oc\J\99i Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell K.B.

HW/Form/Hx.
Paratypes: Same data as holotype, QMGL18404-
18405 (WM). Form/H&E QMGL18406-18407
(LSIU1.
Other Material: Same data as holotype.
QMGL18408- 184 19 (WM). HW/Form/deF
QMGL18621cirrus everted (CP[4], 9 adult (1 bent), 1

young specimen(s)).

Description
External. Body from posterior margin to tip of

tentacles 848-870|im (x=862|im), to eyes 565-

580(im (x=575u;m) long and 29O-304|im
(x=300|im) wide. Posterior disc 137-152jim

(x=142|im) in diameter; peduncle 72-72|im
(x=72(Jm) in diameter. Epidermis about 4jim

high dorsally, about 5|im high ventrally.

^General Anatomy, Pharynx 33-50p.m
(x=40(j.m) long, 33-50|im (x=40|im) wide. Gas-

trodermis about 35yrn high. Excretory ampullae

elongate 65-65|im (x=65p_m ) long and 25-25(im

(x=25|im) wide. Eyes about 15|J,m across.

Reproductive System. Female, Ovary about

55(im across. Vesicula resorbiens 116-123^im
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Zygopella gen. nov.

Diagnosis
Craspedellinae with a single trans-

verse papillate ridge lacking lobes

across the posterior body; and with a

pair of pits behind it each defined dor-

sally by a horseshoe-shaped papillate

ridge. Vagina musculature with dis-

tinct distal sphincter.

Type Species
Zygopella pista sp. nov.

Other Species
Zygopella deimaia sp. nov.

Zygopella stenota sp. nov.

FIG. 7. Reproductive structures of Heptacraspedella peratus gen-

et sp. nov. Scale = 50pm.

(x=118pm) across, wall about I5pm thick, em-
bedded in gut wall, not open to gut. Seminal
receptacle at least 12pm long.

JAale. Anterior testes about 70-80pm
(x=76pm) across. Posterior testes about 108-

156pm (x=131pm) long and40-50pm (x=44pm)
wide. Seminal vesicle strongly muscled 58-

lOJpm (x=75pm) long, 43 -45pm ^x=44pm)
wide. Copulatory bulb 101- 130pm (x=118pm)
long, 80-87pm (x=82pm) wide, without ejacula-

tory sac. Prostate duct reservoirs oblique (except

in most proximal region of bulb). Cirrus (based

on 8 adult specimens (all everted) ex
QMGL18621) 76-104pm (x=93pm) long in

total. Shaft cone-shaped, not curved, thick

walled; proximal opening 51-89pm (x=75pm)
wide, with slightly thickened rim. Introvert 32-

35pm (x=33prn) wide at base, sides about equal

length 38-42pm (x=40pm) long (i.e. introvert

slightly longer than width of introvert base), dis-

tal opening unable to be determined accurately

due to lack of fully inverted specimens (about

10pm wide), with wide, near symmetrical swell-

ing-

Hosts. Euastacus bispinosus Clark,

Parastacidae.

Locality. Jimmys Ck., Grampians, VIC.

1941:

Etymology

Latin, peratus* western/edge, refering to having

a host species at the western most edge of the

range of its genus {Euastacus).

Etymology

Greek, zygon, yoke and Greek (feminine),

pella, cup, i.e. symmetrical cups.

Remarks

The possession of only a single papillate ridge

and, instead of 4 posterior ridges, a pair of pits

each defined by a horseshoe-shaped papillate

ridge, clearly distinguishes Zygopella from
Craspedella and Heptacrnspedella.

Zygopella pista sp. nov.

'(Figs 1C,E,5D,8£)

Material Examined
Holotype: QMGL18326 (WM), ex Cherax ten-

uimanus from Margaret R„ at water catchment weir,

WA(33'57.0'S; 115°05'2E) 23/Jan/1992 Cannon
L.R.G. & Sewell KB. HW/Form/Hx.
Paratypes: Same data as holotype, QMGL18327
(WM), QMGLI8328 (WM), Bouin/H&E
QMGL1 8329-30 (LS[ 1,11, Bouin/H&E QMGL1833

1

(FSI3J).

Other Material: Same data as holotype,
QMGL18332-63 (WM), Bouin /H&E QMGL18364
(LStU), QMGL18365(LS[2J), QMGL18366(LS[1]X
QMGI8367 (LS[1]), QMGL18368 (LS[1]>,
HW/Form/dcF QMGL18622cirrus everted (CP|51. S

adult specimens): also ex Cherax tenuimanus from
'Margaret R. Marron Farm', 10km SE Margaret R..

WAAustralia (34'00.8*S; 115'09.5'E) 23/Jan/1992

Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell K.B. HW/Form/Hx
QMGL18369- 1 8373 (WM), Bouin/H&E
QMGL18374 (FS[2J), QMGL18375 (LS|21).
Bouin/H&E QMGL18376-1 8380 (LS[ 1 ]).
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FIG. 8. Zygopeita pista gen. & sp. nov. Holotype. Scale = 250um,

Description

External. Body from posterior margin to tip of

tentacles 667-884pm (x=748fim), to eyes 457-

h[gh. Excretory ampullae 40-45|im

(x=42|im) across. Eyes about
15pm across with short, narrow

pigment tails that descend ven-

trally.

Reproductive System Female.
Ovary about 47|im across. Ves-

icula resorbiens 100-I20|im
(x=107|im) across; wall about 3-

5p.m thick, embedded in gut wall,

not open to gut. Seminal receptacle

ahout 10|im long.

Male. Anterior testes about 73-

87u\m (x=80^im) across. JPosterior

testes about 73-108nm (x=85pm)
across. Seminal vesicle 8(M l()|am

(x=99pm) long, 36-50^™
(x=43|im) wide, strongly muscled.

Copulatory bulb 100-130>m
(x=l 19p.m) long, 36-50pm
(x=44|im) wide; with ejaculatory

sac. Prostate duct reservoirs

oblique. Cirrus (based on 5 adult

specimens (all everted) ex

QMGL18622) 54-66u,m
(x=61(im) long in total. Shaft,

cone-shaped, curved, thin walled;

proximal opening 25-29|im
(x=27|im) wide with narrow rim.

Introvert 10-10|im (10pm) wide at

base with junction between intro-

vert and shaft oblique, longer side

20-22nm (x=21jim) long, shorter

side 16-17|im (x=17ujn) long (i.e.

introvert about two times longer

than width of base), with thin,

asymmetrical swelling, i.e. wider

on longer side of introvert, distal

opening width not able to be deter-

mined accurately due to lack of

fully inverted specimens (about

l\xxx\ wide).

Hosts. Cherax tenuimanus
(Smith, 1912): Parastacidae.

Locality. Margaret R. f WA(wild

and in culture).

616(im (x=513u:m) long, and 348-41 7(im

(x=378nm) wide. Posterior disc 137-150u;m
(x=144|im) in diameter; peduncle 72-87nm
(x=78nm) in diameter. Epidermis about 2(J.m

high dorsally and vemrally.

^General Anatomy. Pharynx 38-50jim
(x=44|im) across, Gastrodermis about 45|im

Etymology

Greek, pistos, faithful and refers to the retention

of this species with its host even when placed into

culture, a situation which sees the external natural

temnocephalid replaced with a translocated spe-

cies (Cannon & Sewell, 1994).
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FIG. 9. Reproductive structures ofZygopella pisia gen. ct sp. nov. Scale
= 50um.

walled; proximal opening 82-

86nm (x=84(iro) wicie with thick-

ened rim. Introvert 16-1 7pm
(x=I7^im) wide at base, both sides

about 34(im long (i.e. introvert

about two times longer than width
of base), distal opening unable to

be determined accurately due to

lack of fully inverted specimens,

with near symmetrical swelling

Proximal spines very large, with at

least three large dagger-shaped
spines, about 30u;m long posi-

tioned centrally and apparently at-

tached to introvert base.

Hosts. C. tenuimanus (Smith,
1912): Parastacidae.

Locality. Inlet R.,WA.

Zvgopella deirnata sp. nov.

(Fig.5E)

Material Examined
Holotype: QMGL18381 (WM), ex Cherax ten-

uimanus from Inlet R., on South Western Highway to

Walpole. WA(3r55.TS\ 116"34.2'E) 25/Jan/1992

Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell KB HW/Form/Hx.
Paratype: Same data as holotype, QMGL18428

ILSI21),

Other Material: Same data as holotype,
HW/Form/dcF QMGLI8623 cirrus everted (2 adult

specimens).

Etymology
Greek, deimatos, a fearful thing, referring to the

robust nature of the cirrus and its spines.

Remarks
Only a few specimens were collected. How-

ever, the species is distinct, as the cirrus is large

and quite unlike the modest cone found fa

pista,

Zygopella stenota sp. nov.

(Figs ID, 5F)

Description

External. Body from posterior margin to lip of
tentacles 792jim, to eyes 540u:m long and 306[im
wide Posteriordisc J 22^im in diameter; peduncle

65|xm in diameter. Epidermis about 2-3p;m dor-

sally and ventrally.

General Anatomy. Pharynx 35|im long. 50jim
wide; Gastrodermis about 60(am high. Excretory

ampullae thick walled about 47|arn across. Eyes

about 12u.m across.

Reproductive System. Female. Ovary 50fim
long, 2\\im wide. Vesicula resorbiens 144|im

across, wall 2 1 |im thick. Vagina with pronounced

distal sphincter and very prominent proximal lon-

gitudinal folds.

Male . Anterior testes about 83fim across. Pos-

terior testes about 90u;m across. Seminal vesicle

90u.m long, 63(im wide, strongly muscular. Cop-
ulatory bulb 100|im long, 63|im wide, without

ejaculatory sac. Prostate duct reservoirs oblique.

Cirrus (based on 2 everted specimens ex

QMGL18623) 119-121u.m (x=120u.m) long in

total. Shaft cone-shaped, not curved, thick-

Material Examined
Holotype: QMGL18382 (WM), ex Cherax c.f

quinquicarinalus from Inlet R., on South Western
Highway to Walpole, WA(34'55.2'S; 1 16*34 rr.;

25/Jan/ 1 992 Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell K.B. Bouin/Hx
Paratypes: Same data as holotype. QMGL18383-
18384 (WM), Bouin/H&E QMGL18385-183&6
(LSflJl).

Other Material. Same data as holotype.
QMGL18387 -1 8389 (WM), Bouin/dcFQMGL 18624

(cirrus inverted (CP(2), 2 adult specimens),
QMGL18625 cirrus everted (CP[6], 6 adult speci-

mens); ex Cherax tenuimanus from Inlet R., on South

Western Highway to Walpole, WA(34
a

55.2'S;

116
B

34.2
,

E) 25/Jan/I992 Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell

K.B. HW/Form/Hx QMGL18390-18392 (WM),
QMGL18427HW/Form/H&E(LSll]);ex Cheraxc.f.

bicaritiatus from Deep R. tributary* c ' rca ^km N Ml.

Pingcrup, WA(34°50.4'S; U6"32.4E) 25/Jan/1992

Cannon L.R.G. & Sewell K.B. HW/Form/Hx
QMGL18393- 1 8402 (WM).

Description
External, Body from posterior margin to lip of

tentacles 476-570|im (x=515Ltm), to eyes 335-
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40?nm (x=356^m) long, and 251-272*im
(x=26l[lra) wide. Posterior disc 103-l22jlm

(x^lll^m) in diameter; peduncle 44-63prn

(x=53pxm in diameter. Tentacles with very ru-

gose crenulations.

General Anatomy. Pharynx 18-25[im
(x=22u;m> long, 25-37nm (x=31jltn) wide, Gas-

trodermis about 35^4|im high. Excretory ampul -

lae 28-4tylm across. Eye* about 9pm across.

Reproductive System, Female, Ovary about

25pm acioss. VesioiLaresorbiens_kidney-shaped

63-96pm (x=82^m) long, 43-59 (x=51pm) wide,

walls about 8jxm thick. Seminal receptacle about

lO^m long.

Mate, Anterior testes_ about 70-H>0jim
(x=86^m) long, 37-49jim (x=42|im) wide. Pos-

terior testes about 70-94pm (x=82pm) long. 44-

57jim (x=50jlm) wide. Seminal vesicle 59-7 1 Jim

ix=65pm) long, 36-45fim (x=41pm wide),

strongly muscled, it and copulatory bulb show a

distinct semi-spiral arrangement of muscles.

Copulatory bulb 57-65jim (x=61|im) long, 33-

39ft m(x=36jjm) wide, with accessory sac. Pros-

tate duct reservoirs parallel. Cirrus (based on 8

adull specimens except measurements of the

width of the distal introvert based on two inverted

specimens e x QMGL18624 and 1 8625) 38-47ujii

(x=43^m) long in total. Shaft, cone-shaped,

curved, thin-walled; proximal opemng 15-19|im

(x= 1 6(im) wide with narrow rim. Introvert 3-4jxm

ix=3pm) wide at base, both sides 6-8|im

(x=7|im) long (i.e. introvert about 2.5 times

longer than width of b3se), distal opening 3-4fim

(x=4(im) with narrow, near symmetrical swell-

ing.

Hosts. Cherax c.f. bicarinatus {Gray, 1845); C
c.f. quinquicahnatus (Gray, 1845); C. ten-

uimanus (Smith. 1912): Parastacidae.

Locality, Deep R. and Inlet R., WA.

Etymology
GrecJi, stenotes, narrow referring to the narrow-

ness of the cirrus introvert

Remarks
Evidently quite close to the type species C

pista. but with a charactcristicatly narrow cirrus.

The seminal vesicle and copulatory bulb show a

distinct semi-spiral arrangement of muscles The
tentacles of all the specimens we observed had

extremely rugose crenulations independent of

fixation, compared to the other species (Fig. 1 D).

DISCUSSION

For over 1 00 years Craspedella spenceri has
been ihe only lemnocephatan species recognised

with papillate posterior dorsal ridges. Other spe-

cies have possibly been confused with it (e.g..

Cannon <fc Jennings, 1987). The small size and
delicate nature of these worms, and their cryptic

habitat in the branchial chamber, has evidently

ensured the richness of the fauna was overlooked.

The distinctive facie* of this group of genera

with their well developed papillate ridges and

crenulate tentacles presumably relate to their hab-

itat, the branchial chamber. The relationship of

form, function and habitat are the subject of con-

tinuing detailed studies by one of us (KBS) on C.

pedum from the 'redclaw' Cherax
quadricarinatus.

We have recognised the Craspedellinae and
include in it 3 genera comprising a total of 11

species of tcmnocephalans, all from the branchial

chamber of crayfish and characterised by posses-

sion of crenulate tentacles and one or more trans-

verse dorsal papillate ridges. The morphological

differences between this group and the remainder

of the Tcmnocephalidae are insufficient in out

opinion, to justify the re-erection of the family

Craspedellidac created by Baer(1931). In this wc
concur with Bresslau & Reisinger (1933). but the

similar facies of so many laxa indicates a sub-

family rank is appropriate.

As with many small worms, fixation to provide

consistent form for comparison is difficult. Cold
fixation usually ensures considerable distortion.

The hot water treatment was effective in produc-

ing uniform fixation of extended worms suitable

FIG. 10. Light photomicrographs: A, Craspedella spenceri, Longitudinal section through centre of specimen

QMGLI8490 showing weak pharynx and 3 prominent lamellae. Scale = 200u:m. B, longitudinal section through

anterior end ot Hcptacraspedella peraius gen. & sp. nov. showing large, elongate excretory ampullae. Scale =
100pm. C, copulatory bulb of live Craspedella pedum sp nov. showing 'reduced' cjaculatory sac contained

within the musculature of the bulb. Scale = 50pm. D, copulatory bulb from wholemount of Craspedella shnni

sp. nov. Note absence of ejaculatory sac and baccate pattern formed by the prostate duct reservoirs. Scale =

50pm. E, vagina of Craspedella spenceri cleared in de Faure's medium to reveal shape of vaginal cavity- Scaie

= 50pm. F vagina of Craspedella simulator sp. nov. cleared in de Faurc'i medium lo reveal shape of vaginal

cavity and prominent lateral pocket. Scale = 50pm,
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for wholemounts. although it could be considered

only * adequate' for preparation of specimens for

sectioning. Similarly the quality Of the SF.M fix-

ation for this study was only adequate and this

prompted the study of Sewell & Cannon ( 1995)

to determine an optimum fixation regime for die

SEMof Craspedelia pedum*

In the wild, C spenceri and C. simulator oc-

curred together in die branchial chamber of 2
species of Cherax. Co-occurrence was also ob-

served with Z stenota and Z diemaia on C.

tenmmanus. It is of ecological interest ito( differ-

ent yet closely related species of Craspcdcllinae

co-inhabit the braiKhia] chamber mierohabitat of

a single crayfish host. In particular, questions are

raised as to how such a niche is partitioned.

The strong association of the Craspcdellinae

with Cherax spp, crayfish raises issues of host

phytogeny, taxonomy and biogeography e.g. the

occurrence of Zygopella spp. on Cherax of West-
ern Australia and not Craspedelia spp. which are

confined to Cherax of eastern Australia. These
questions can hopefully be addressed aftei anal-

yses of the distribution of many potential new
species of temnoccphalan species collected from
Australian Cherax \pp. in trie course of field work
associated with the present study. Evidence for a

high diversity of temnoccphalan species associ-

ated with Euaxiacux was presented bv Cannon &
Sewell (1994).

It is perhaps not surprising that distinctive

Heptaeraspedellu occurs on the crayfish FMttsta-

cus. The two crayfish genera Cherax and Euasta-

cus are distinct and show considerable
differences in habitat and life style. Cherax are

commonly found in slower, lowland or coastal

Mi earns, often (but nut always) with open canopy
above: Euastacus prefers fast, and often high

country, streams with a closed forest canopy. In

examination of many species of Euastacus from
Cape York to the Grampians this was the only

occasion on which gill temnt»cephalan\ (with the

exception of Didymorchis spp. which were not

included in this study) were detected. Most often

Euastacus specimens were collected by hand
from the edges Of Streams and though many were
mature and were host to external temnocephalans
the crayfish were usually small. If large speci-

mens of Euastacus can be obtained from traps

other species of gill dwelling temnocephalans

may be found.

Our species descriptions rely more heavily on
descriptions of the cirrus than previous recent

EublicatHHis on Australian Temnocephalidafe.e.,

lickroan, 1967; Cannon, 1991, 1 993). The cirrus

introvert is a reliable character to separate specie s

because it is the cirrus structure which is first

farmed »n luvemle* and its dimensions, unlike

those of the cirrus shaft, remain constant as the

worms age (unpublished observations). The use

de Faurc's medium allows more accurate detail

of the morphology of the cirms than has been
available in the past. Wedid not base the separa-

tion of species on the dimensions and arrange-

ment of the introvert spines, as these characters

could not always reliably be determined, particu-

larly from specimens fixed prior to placement in

de Faurc's medium. Furthermore, the Introvert

v welling was often difficult to observe in speci-

mens which were placed live into de Faurc's

medium as it appeared to clear more than for

Specimens fixed previously. Moreover, when the

cirrus was evened, the swelling was obscured.

Therefore, we excluded the introvert swelling

from our measurements of the cimis.

The original description of Craspedelia

spenceri Haswell. 1893 was based largely on the

lamellate, papillate frills of the species. Wewere
able to clearly recognise this species with large

lamellations and prominent lobes tipped with pa-

pillae, which we have called C. spenceri. These

features were observed even on small juvenile

worms. However, the cirrus figured by Haswell

(1893) does not conform to that which we ob-

served for this species. The goblet shape of the

shaft and the narrow width of the introvert sug-

gest that this cirrus belongs instead to C simula-

tor which we observed toco-inhabit the branchial

chamber of the crayfish Cherax destructor over a

wide geographical area Furthermore, Haswell

(1893) apparently figured the cirrus erroneously

as he drew the teeth of the inverted introvert as

pointing proxtmally not distally as we observed

for all the species we studied. Similarly, we did

not observe the ejaculatory sac to be discrete as

figured by Haswell (1893). In all species of
Craspcdellinae observed to possess an ejacula-

tory sac, it is 'reduced' i.e. contained within the

copulatory bulb musculature. In the shadow o!

this uncertainty, we chose to retain the name C
spenceri to describe the worm with large lamcl-

lations. However, additional exceptional circum-

stances exist in that the crayfish host recorded by
Haswell (1893) cannot be reliably identified, and
the localities he provided are vague and wide
ranging. Therefore, we erect a neotype for C
spenceri from what is in our opinion die host most
likely to have been collected by Haswell (1893)
lie. Cherax destructor), from a locality approxi-

mately at the middle of the geographical range of
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the crayfish (John Short, personal communica-
tion).

Our fiekJ collecting has not been exhaustive.

Wepredict that with further field examination of
crayfish hosts, the branchial chamber habitat of
Australian crayfish will reveal a greater diversity

of the Craspedellinae. Moreover, there is evi-

dence that the group also occurs outside Aus-
tralia. A undescribed, putative species of
Craspedella with a cirrus clearly different to that

of any of the species described in the present

study, collected from the crayfish Che/ax com-

munis Holthuis, 1949 from Papua New Guinea,

is held in the private collection of Dr Bons Jofle

of the Zoological Institute, St. Petersburg, Russia

(B. Joffe, personal communication),
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